
PEIOGR^^^BLICAN
COUNTY MEETING.

An unusually largo and highly respectable meet*
ing of the, Democratic Republicans of Cumberland
county convened, in pursuance of public notice given,
in the Court House, on Monday everting,-August 28,
for thb purpose of deVising'measures best calculated
to promote the union and harmony’of.the party, and
to ensure its. entire success in lhe approaching elec-
tion. Whereupon the following named 1 gentlemen
wore chosen os officers of the meeting:

.President '

GEORGE BUCHER, Silver Spring*
Tics Presidents,

James Willis, , . Joseph Culver, ■Gilbert SeXhight, AbrAham Bosler,
John C. Dunlap, • : V David Sterrbtt, •
Robert M’Cunk, . William Kerr*
Gen. Willts’Foulk, Adam Feeman,
Jos. M. Means, Gen. Eeward Armor,
Martin Cornman, \ James K. Boae,
Samuel Wherry, Joseph Hoover;

t Samuel Martin, ’ William Ward* ,=

Tnos. M’Colloch,*, . , W;lliam Harper,
Francis Hutchinson, , : Rodt. G. Yoonq.
Michael Cooklin, ,

James A. Moore,
John Irwin, -
Philip Quigley,
Peter Gutshall;

Secretaries. ,
John Moorr,

• Hugh Stuart,
Hagan Carney,
Jacob Hqffer,

Moses K. Moul,. John Brannon,
David Wherry, James Underwood,
Joseph Lobach, Lafayette Searcy,
Lieut. Wm. H. Gray , E. GSM. Meek,
Edward Shower,. 4 ' Samuel Hannon,
William Adams, '. Samuel Geisinger,
William Crawford,' ■ ' J. Bender, -

Maj. John F. Hunter, John Thompson^William R. Oorga8t WilUam Dlean,
Jerome K. Boyer, . Williatn Hipplt*

S. M. Davidson',' Robert Abet,
William Lewie, . Joseph Faust,
David.Creswell, . Robert Davit*
Nathan Woods, Leonard Itoffman.

After the meeting bad thus been organised, Oh
motion,a committee, consisting of tho following gen-
tlemen, were a ppointed to draft resolutions expressive
of tho sense of the meeting: • ,

John Moore, Wm. R. -Gorgas, John Bobb, Isaac
Ringwalt, John Brown,Sami’Hebertig, Andrew Da-
vis, Jacob Hcck, J. Ellis Bonham, Esq., James H.
Graham,Esq., William .Kerr, John,,Ahl, John Slu.
art, Jr. , ’ ..'.v ' . • f '
. Daring the absence of tho committee, tho .meeting
was eloquently addressed by Mr. A, V. E. Thorn, of
Carlisle.’'. .

After Mrv Thorn had concluded his remarks, J.
Ettas BoNiUU, Esqv, .ft-om the committee', reported
the* following resolutions, which wcco unanimously
adopted:

Resolved, That .wo heartily approve of the resolu-
tions adopted by tho Democratic National Convention
assembled at Ballilndro, which'nominated General
Lewis Oa*s for President; and Oeri* VVm. O. Butler
for Vico President-, olid.adopt them us tho platform
on which wO) in common with the Democracy of tho
Nation, arc willing, to stand In the coming contest.

t ßesolted', Thai #6 most cordially sanction the
measuresof our Naliortal'Adminislfulion, and con-
sider President Polk a model President—calm, firm,
consistent and faithful, in the discharge of the high
trust, with which he has been clothed by the people.
Mis administration has been most important and full
ofthrilling events, and will occupy a largo space In
the history of his country.

Resolved, That wo deeply deplore tho loss of the
late lamented Governor* Francis R. Shurk. Ho was
an ornament to tho Slate, but unfortunately stricken
down in the midst of his usefulness, while ho was
beginning to reap In (heir richness the fruits ofa life
of honesty and truth in tho service of (ho people—
Long will fits bo revered by llio people of
Pennsylvania, and often, will his administration bo
pointed to asone embodyinglho radical principles of
Democracy, with, integrity and purity ofpurpose.

Resolved, That taking tho Into lamented Shunk as
our guide, wo are opposed io the charter ofony new
'Banks of issue, and the rcchartcr of any old ones.
Unless accompanied with the wholesome restrictions
of Hie individual liability of the Stockholders. Wo
believe wo have banking capital enough in Pcnnsyl.
tila, for all useful purposes, and that parsons engaged
in the business of bunking should bo responsible to
tho extent of thefr moans for (ho debts Incurred in
the prosecution of thatbusiness, ns well as those who
are engaged In other pursuits of life: We believe
also that a largo Increase of banking capital deranges
tho standard of value, renders tho price of produce
and all articles of sale fluctuating and uncertain,
induces persons to borrow beyond their moans of
payment, fosters a spirit of reckless speculation, and
entails ruin and disaster Upon the community. We
hope therefore to see a Governor nominated by our
Democratic State Convention soon to assemble, who
will bo sound on this question, and like the great
and good Shank, protect the industrial classes from
being (he victims ofa vicious paper currency.

Resolved , That we will zealously support the va-
tlous candidates presented by our late County Con-
vention, knowing them to ba good Democrats, and
honest and trustworthy men. We will givo “a long
pull, a strong pull, and a pull all together,”

Resolved, -That Lewis Cass ofMichigan, and Wm.
O. Butler of Kentucky, require no eulogy at our
hands. Their names nrc before the country, and wo
are much mistaken if they are not triumphantly
elected by the people.

Resolved, That while' wo sincerely rejoice at the
successful and honorable termination of the Mexican
War, wo declare as heretofore (hat it was justifiable
and constitutional, and neither commenced nor pros*
coutod from any Improper motives.

Resolved, That those proceedings bo signed hy the
officers, and puplislicdjn the Democratic papers of
tho county.

k After tlio resolutions had boon rgad and adapted,
meeting Was og-ain addressed by J. 13. Denham,

iohd James H. Graham, in an able manner*

DEMOCRATIC MEETING*
if' Tile Democrats of Shophordstown and vicinity,
| trtot on abort notico at tho house of David Shoffar, in
ShophordsluWn on Saturday the 9Clli inst., and was
organised by tho appointment of Allen Floyd aa
President, Samuel Sollenbergcr, David Diviney,Henry Gustcr, John Monesmith, Israel Dowmnn, and
Jacob M. Slovens, Vico Presidents; and John W,
Coeklin, Jacob Sprigglet and Jacob Wiggonsr Secre-
taries. A committee consisting ofGeorge L.Sponslor,
Martin 11. Drown,Henry Solltnbcrgor, David Shctfbr,
and Lewis llyof, wore appointed to report resolutions
expressive of tho sense of the meeting, who having
retired n short lime, returned and reported tho fob
Rowing:

I Whereas, We ore now on tho eve ofan important
leloclion, one that wo, as Democratic citizens, Inicommon with nil Democrats throughout this greatInatlon are anxious should result In tho complete trl-lumpli of Democratic principles, and a* it is our pr-
ivilege as well ns our desires to contribute as much
as in us lies to that end, and thereby promote the
happiness and prosperity ofour country. Therefore,

Resolved, That wo will give our undivided support
(o Gen. Lewis Cass and Gen. William O. Duller, for
(ho highest offices in tho gift of tho people, because
wo have every reason to boiiovo them honest, capable
and deserving.

Resolved, Thai wo will support Israel Pointer, the
Democratic candidate for Canal Commissioner, bo*
lioving him to be (ho right sort ofa Democrat. >

Resolved, That wo receive with joy tho nomina*
tion of Jacob Lofovro and Abrnham Lamberton as
candidates for Assembly, and promise them a good
return from our end of the county.

.Resolved, That wo do pledge ourselves to support
tho whoio county tlokot, with right good will, know*
ing’aa wo do, (ho gentlemen who compose it, to bo
Democrats of tho right stamp, and in whom confi-
donee may safely bo placed. -

Resolved. That the proceedings of (hit meeting
be signed by the officers and published in tho Ameri-
can Volunteer and Democrat,

[Signed by thqofficers.] 1
ffj'Tho Whigs arc abusing Charles F. Adams, for

running as Vico President with Van Buren | and in
the next breath they will tell you that the father of
Charles, John Q. Adams, advised the nomination of
Taylor, by the Whigs, before ho died t Tho disease
of a bad memory ought never tobo an elementin the
character of a falsifier J .

POtB RAISING.
' A meeting of the Democrats of Silver Spring town,

ship, Will.bo held at tho public house ofJoseph Orlor,
In llogostown, on Saturday the 9th of September, at
9 o’clockP.'M., for tho purpose nf raising a OAS 3and DCTLEfI Pole. Messrs. Bonham, Adair, and
others, will address (ho meeting. .’MANY,

.August 24,1848. , . . ,
~;

ORB AT EXCITBMBNTAMONG THEWHIGS **V ‘ ,{'V *I • '.V
’ OF ALBANY* - ;

; Ai.banv, Aug. 27,\; npHB Bpord of DirectflXfl of the parhsle Bank have
' This cit}* was last night the scene ofone of th& JL this day declared a second dividend df so-much
most exciting political meetings over witnessed. The |of capital stock;of tho .Bank* as will entitleeach
meeting was called together by 'some of the leading, stockholder who*has,paid more than cightceh dollars
Clay Whigs, Who arc indignant at Gcri. Taylor's ac- on each share of their stork in;saiußank, to rebeive
oeptance of the Charleston Democrats* Inconjunction whatever flUttls naVe bech t»aid thereon by thohi re-
with Gen. Bullet for the Vico Presidenoyi . . bpectivoly, boyonjl eighteen dollars per sharer, Which
, Mr; Dawson, the associate editor ofthe fivohlng dividend will be paid at the Banking House to tho
Journal, was the principal man in gelling up a call stockholders respectively entitled toreceive the same,
for a large meeting of tho Whigs andpolitical (fiends at any time after the Ist day of September next,

of Milliard Fillmore, and it is reported tlial,Mr.F. .By order of tho Board of Directors,
gave his consent to thecail. - . .’? A,HENDEL, Clerk.

TholeUCrofWm.B. Pringle, communicating the CximfiLK Bakk, ?

nomination to Gem Taylor, together with the Goner- August 81, 1848.-—4 t 5
als reply were read, end.produced a tremendous ox*

citcment. Tho General's letter was denounced as
Insulting.to Mr. Fillmore, as wcilds.tho whole Whig-
party of.tbe North. . > - • ; . '

A commilloo was appointed to draw upresolutions
expressive of the sense of tho nieoUng,.and they are
to moke a report on Monday evening, when the meet-
ing will conveneagain. . , . ..

The tenor ofall the spoechca was that Gen.Taylor
was Uh’woHhy of the support of tho Whig party ,_ond
it was expedient to drop himfroin the ticket and take
up Clay. .* ; , l . . .Hon. William Parmlecwos President of the meet.
Shgt .oßsisfod by a number' of other distinguished
Whigs as Vico Presidents.

Speeches were made by Judge Carpenter, B. Has-
well, John A. Collier,Esq., and other leading Whigs,
and tlio utmost earnestness was evinced by all 1

Orphan’s Court Sale.

IN’ pursuance ofan order of the Orphan’s Court'of
Cumberland county, the following Real Estate,

late the property ofArmstrong Irvlno* dec’d.« will be
sold on tho premises, on Saturday the 23d day ofSeptember next,-at 12 o’clock, noon, of that day, viz:

All that certain .plantation or tract of land, situate
in,Silver Spring township, in said county, bounded
by. lands of George Belshouver, Jacob Harman, An-
drew Irvine arid others, and,containing about

„ 121 ACRES, :
about 86 acres of which are Limestone, and the r<*
mnindcr Slate land of good quality.. Between 20 and
30 acres are in thriving young limber and tho rest*
duo in cultivation.' Tho land is well fenced,a large
portion of it being'ppstqnd rail.. The improvements
are a large .ARRIVAL OF THE BRITANNIA, AppA - Stone Dwelling Hpuse,if-f-fiL KITCHEN, a large t

Stone Bank Barn,
with a Thrcshing Machine and other out-
buildings. ’ There is a good well at the door and a
very superior Limestone spring near tho house. A
Young Apple OrchaTd of grafted fruit'end other
kinds offruit trees on the premises. There are two
good mills within a mile of this farm. There are a
great quantity of Locust trees on said farm.

)Vill bo offered' at the same time, a lot of ground
adjbining.the,above and containing about'one acre,
having thereon erected a . good LOGi HOUSE and
Frame Stablo, -wcir suited for a Tenant House.—
There are some choice fruit trees on this lot. Both
properties can ho vlewcdat ony time before the sale.

IMPORTANT PROM IRELAND.
ARREST OP THE PATRIOTS*

The Britannia arrived at Boston' at 1 P. M.j on
(Saturday* having rrfadb tlib passage in fourteen days*
She sailed from Liverpool on .the 13th of August.
.Ttfq slate of affairs! |ji Ireland has not materially.Changed* though every day seems to lessen the prob:

ability ofany. serious out break* '
That this unfortunate country is hot how plunged

Into ail the horrors of a civilwur is not to be uttrib*
utod to the disinclination ofthe people to rise in armsbutrathcr owing to the want of able, abd Irust.wbr-thy leaders.

No serious disturbance In-Ireland has deeuftbd
since the sailing of the Cambria. The Tri.
buno’s news of the battle of Slicvcnamdn is proved
to bd as was expected by everybody, a most outra-
geous hoax. William O’Brien was arrested at the
Rail-road station at Thurtos, oh Saturday evening
last* Whilst In IHC ad of procuring a ticket (or Lim-
crick,.Where* It Id Said hb .intended to take refuge
among hisTrlendS; Immediately after his arrest he,
was marched to BridmVelb, and subsequently was
conveyed to Dublin, and lodged' in'Kilmainham
jail; '■> , :

After O’Brien’s arrest, he is said lb have expressed
himself satisfied of the hopelessness pf, accomplish'
inghis object, and that lid was Induced.to leave, his
rotreot in the mountains,because the further bo went
tho moro the people seemed to fear to or
lb ,hold any communication with him. Ho is said
to bo cheerful, and his wife Is allowed free access to
him ; other friends are permitted to converse with
him in tho presence of the jail authorities.

jftichurd O'Gorman, Tor whose arrest three hun*
dred pounds arc offered, on attempting to escapefrom the country, was arrested by the Coast Guard,
after ho had crossed the Shannon in an open boat.—The notioo was forthwith sent to tho police, but be-fore they arrived, O'Gorman had persuaded his can-
tors that ho was a mere, traveller from Derry to Clare,and loft in d boat Ho subsequently boarded a vest,scl bound down tho Shannon, for America, in whichho escaped* A war steamer had been despatched af-
ter the vessel.

The conditions ofsolo will be madeknown on theday Of sale by • HENRY W. IRVINE,
Admr.ofAfmStrong Irvine, dcc’d.

August 31* 1848*—4t

The Emperor of Austria intended to abdicate.
Charles Albqrti whose services in Lombardy inspir-ed do much hope for (he Italians, has been.beaten so

badly by Austrians under Rudetsky that ho will bocompcllcd-to leave the country..
, The Austrians have recovered nearly all the pla-

ces they hud lost.
Charles Albert id reported to have promised the

| Lombards to resume tho wor with renewed forces.
Throe American sympathisers with Ireland, Dr.

McCaPron, Mr, Duffy, and another named Bergin,huvo been arrested and longed in Ncwgatci
There are tho usual conflicting accounts about Iho

potato crop in Irbldnd. But most certainly the blight
Is* making progress in various districts, Tho far
greater portion of the crop, however* Is still quilo
safe. ....

\ The insurrection appears to be quelled almost en-
tirely. Offers of surrenders have been made on the
part of the lenders since O’Brien's arrest, but theGavornment-has refused to listen to any terms what-
ever, .

Tho oonlinenllnl Intelligence is again.exciting.-Tho question of pence or war between Denmark andGermany rests entirely in doubt whether Denmarkwill recognize tho Gorman Union. Should she re-
cognize the union, negotiations will be Immediatelycommenced for (ho settlement of the dispute. If, on
(ho.contrary, Denniork resumed with the militaryforces of tho whole of Germany. In a few words
all the germane would rise as one man in defence
of theirnationality, and a desperate war bo the re.:
suit.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
-

!
Tuesday, August 30,1848.

ralher
_

moro inquired for. at $5 50 a95 69- for common Pemm.,.ss 75 ass 87 for freshground and for extra $6, s6s.’Corn Meal—la more In demand at $2 65 aB2 75.Rye Flour—ls,worth about $3 87.woHl^il ™

Prlme ?h,l 1e - w‘ 1° tt 1 12; old red isworlli $1 09, new Southern 105,
Rye-Penna. is worth about 70 a 710 per bushel.

- Horn—Sales ofPenna. at 56 a 580, weight.

DIED.
In Desmomcs county, Town,on (ho 6lh Inst., Mrs.Isabella Glover, daughter of Fronds Eckels, Em..ofculver Spring township, Cumberlond county, in tho2Glh year ofher ngo.
Tho deceased, in company with her husband "nd

four dear little children, bid adieu to their friends in
Cumberland In thobeginning of last May, and wont
to seek a homo in tho far west; and after u tedious and
toiUomo journey oflwo thousand mllca,landeil at theirplace of destiny—where after a short stay her vlgo.
rous constitution gave way to disease, which bafllodmcdical-assistancoi When informed by her attend,
ing physicians, that she , could not recover) nolwith*
standing the tic was strong which hound her to earth,
she calmly yielded to the will of Itim whom she had
striven to servo, and bidding adlOu to her dear Ims-
hand and children, she journeyed on lhrpug|i tho
dark and shady Valley of Death whither the bright
messenger of rest stood to conduct her to brighterrealms above.

DrarnsTOmi wort, and justly dear,
Wo will not weep forthont.
One thought shall chock tho startling tear;1| Is that thouart free. I,

miller Wanted.

A MAN wanted who Is capable of taking charge
of tho mill at (ho heud of Dig Spring.

August 81, 1848.—21*

SOUCE.
THOMAS DRADLJ3Y, Sequestrator of the Han-

over and Carlisle Turnpike Company, haying
presented his petition to tlio Court of Common Pleas
of Cumberland county, asking to (>o discharged from
his appointment of Sequestrator aforesaid: Where-
upon, the Court grant a rule to shew cause why.saidSequestrator should not bo returnable at
tho adjourned court on Ihe lSih of .September next,
of which all paitios Interested will take notice;

W, M. DHBTEM, Proth’y.August nt, 1-846—2 t ...

AttontlQp
Springfield Light Infantry!

X Parade at.tho public hpuso of John Hocker; on
filtho Walnut Bottom road, on Saturday tho £6thIJ[ doy ofSeptember next, at 10 o'clock A, M., pre-
cisely, In summer uniform, and properly equipt for
drill. By order of tho Captain.

JOS. HOOD, O. 8.
August 81, IR4B.—3t*
N. B, On tho same day and at the same place, an

adjourned Court of Appeol will bo hold for said
company. ’ •

PBBLtB sAtB.

BY virtue of the last will and testament of Jacob
Humor, deceased, I will expose to public sale, on

the premises,'on Saturday the 23d day of September
-PijulL nc *L ot 11 o'clock A* M.,a-HOUSE and

LOT OP GROUND, in NorlU Middlc-UiiBSw?ton Cumberland. county, ohjLwAaJKaLthe road from StcnettVGap to Middlesex,
cont.imng 8 Acres, more or lesst The hotlso is a
now Log House, stories high, with a good Log
Stable, Spring House, and a spring of water oh the
promises. About onn half of the land is in Timber.
The property lies at the foot of' tho mountain, ad*
joining John* Wilson and Jonas Leib. It is a very
convenient property and suitable for the accoramodar
tion of a family. HENRY JACOBS,

SAMUEL ZEIGLER,
Exrs, Jacob Humor, dcc’d.

August 31, 1848.—4 t
Equitable LifeInsurance, Annuity

. and Trust Company.

OFFICE. 74 Walnut street, Philadelphia.—Capital
£250,000.—-Charterpejpotual.—Make Insurance

on lives at their office in Philadelphia, and at their
Agencies throughout the States, at the lowest rales
of premium.

Rates for insuringat $lOO on a single life.
Age. • For 1 year.

20 81.
30 P 9 .

40 1,29
50 1.86 -
69 3,48 ■

For 2 years. For Life.
1,60
2,04
2,70
3,94

. 6,03

1,30
1,04
2,07
2,97

Example —A, person aged 30 ycqrs next birth
day, by paying the company 05 cents would secure
*o his family or heirs sU)Qahould he die in one year;
or for SO.BU he sfleutop to thorp MOQOi nr-for
annually for seven years he secures* to l|iotn $lOOOshould ho die in seven years; of: for $20,40 paid ant
nually during life, he secures 81000 to be paid when
bodies. Tho insurer 1 securing his own bonus, hy
tho difference in amount of premiums from those
charged by other oificcs. For $49,00 the heirs
would receive $5OOO should ho.dieln one year.

Forms of application and nil particulars maybe
bad at the office of Fnsn’K. Watts, Esq., Carlisle.J. W. CLAGIIORN, Prcs't:

11. G. Tockrtt, Sect’y.
Fim»*K. Watts, Atl'y.

Dr. D. N. Mahon, Medical Examiner.
August 31, 1848.—iy

Soiree HlUBlcaio j

THE celebrated HAUSER FAMILY, or TYRO-
LESE MINSTRELS, who have had the honor

to sing be Toro llio Emperor ofAustria nt his corona*
lion, tho Emperor ofRussia, Kings of Prussia, Swo*
den, Norway, Saxony and Wurlomburg, nt tho mar*
riugo of tho Prince of Holland,-at the Palais Royal
nt Paris, and most of tho first Theatres on the Con-
tinent, and whoso performances every where have
been received with the most rapturous applause, re*
spectfully announce tfial (hey will have the honor to
giyo a scries of Concerts in Carlisjo, on tho 4th, slli
and (3th ofSerTEMUBanest, in.Education Hall, when
.they'wilt 'sing a variety of Solos, Duetts, Quortolts,
and Melodics of the Alps, in their NationalCostume.

SEPPA, tho great maestro of tho Zither, will have
tho honor of giving several Solos on (his most wop.
dcrful instrument.

For particulars, see programme.
Tickets 25 cents, to bo had at (hb,dpbf<
August 24, - V

Notice.
LETTERS ofadministration on llio estate ofJohn

M'Furlund, Into of Mifllln Ip., dec., have been grunt-
ed to the subscriber, residing in the borough of Netv.
villo. . All persons lining claims against said estate
nrurequested topresent them for settlement, ond those
indebted to matte immediate payment to

August 23,1848.
WM. CRAWFORD, Admr,

Estate Notice.
NOTICE la hereby given 'that letters of Admlnls-

(ration.on (he estate of Joseph Burkholder, Sr>, luto
of Mifflin tp., dec’d., have been granted to tho 4nb-
BCrlbor rckidihg ln Frankfprd tp. All persons having
claims against said estate uro requested to present
them for settlement, and those indebted to make lm-
'mediate payment to

PJ3TER MYfcRS, AdmV,
August 10,1848.—-01 ,

Notice.

AN elec lion for Managers of the Cumberland Val.
toy Millunl Protection Company* will bo held at

tho public hoUfioOf Mr. lloflntort, in Dickinson town-
ship, on Monday thu 4th of September next.

A. G. MILLER, Sccl’y.
July 37,1848. :

Notice.

LETTERS ofadministration on the estate ofDen*
jaminEberly Jr. deed., lalo of Hampton township,

Curnberlopdpounty,Pa.,have been granted to the sub*
senber living in said township. All persons indebted to
said estate aro requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement to

• T JOHN SPROUT, Adm’r.
August 4, 1848.—Cl*

Notice

THE Commissionersof Cumberland county; deem
it proper to inform the public that the stated

meetings of tho Ddard of Comnisaionorswlll beheld
on tho second and fourth Mondays of each month,
at which lima any persons having business with
said Board, wilt meet them nt thoir office in Carlisle.

By order, of the Commissioners.
Attest: WM.IUT.EY, Clk.

Camp Meeting,
THIS African* Woalyan Methodist Episcopal

Association, will hold a DAMP MBETINfS near
the Carlisle Iron works, 4£ miles east of Carlisle,
on (ho 9ll», 10th, 11 tli, 13th, and 19th days of 8op«
lombarnext whore all persons, friendly to thopro-
motion of Religious principles, aro affectionately

tpattepd. THE ELDERS.ijvKf

/
In D<

Notice,
is rareby given, to all 'persons inlcres-

JAj iedi that (he following accpunls ha'Vo been filed
in this office Or oxominatibii, by thh- qbOoqntants
thcreiir named,and will bo presented lotho.Orphan’s
Court ofCumberland county for confirmation .add al-
lowance! dnTmkday. tho ISih dov of September, A.
0. l84Bt ; | ‘ .

1. Tho ohcdttti ofChristlan Titzel, Esq-, Ex’r. of
Michael Hootelylate of the borough yf Mechanics*
burg, deo.

2. Tho acdouniof David Kolb and Jacob Lehman,
Bx’rs. of,Win. Lehman, lole of West PennsboroUgli
township/'dec. .

$’ The account of John Coover, Ex'r. of JoHh
EicholU, laic of Allen,tp., dec., t. ,4. .The account ofLewis H.Williams Esq., Adm*r
De bonis non, of Thomas M’Cormlck,;lttteof Mifflin,
Ip.; dec.. 7 , , . -l

■ ;6.The,sap*l account of‘William Fuhnestofck,
Ex’r of .William Fahnestock, sen;, late of Monroe
township, dec.' ‘ ;

6. The sup’l. account of JabobErb, AdmV ofJohn
Erb,’tale of Monroe tp., dec.

7;.The account of William Pulton and Robert
Hbckelt, Henry Hatketl, late of tho bo*
rough of Nowyllie, dec. ‘

8. The dCCodnt ofKobett Laird, Guardian ofPhiU 1
ip Baker, as filed by said R. Laird’s Bit’r.
•9.! The account Of David Neiswttnger Adm’r! of

Martlh'Neiswangcr, Into of Monroe-'towhship* dec.
10. The final account of Oco. Brindlc Esq., Adm’r

of David jWolf, loto of Monroe township, detii
11. The account of George Bfindle, Esq.; Adnrr

of Daniel Bcltzhoovcr, laic of Monroe township de-
ceased.

12. The account of George. Brindlo, Esq., Aurtl’r
of Magdalena Diller, late of Monroe tp., dee., .

13. The account of Robl. M’Cnrlney, Adm’r. Of
Christens Mentz,.iate of (ho State of Missouri, dec.

14. The account of Daniel K. Hoisy, Adm’r. of
William Lenox, late of Hogucstown, deo.

16. The guardianship accounts of Rolncck Ang*
ney, Esq., Guardian of George Ncidigh Charles Nci-
digh, John Ncidigh, Sam. Ncidigh and William Ncl*
digh, minor children of Sum’l. Ncidigh, lalc of the
borough of Carlisle, dec.

16. The account of George Earnest, Adm’r of
Conrad Earnest, late of South Middleton township,
dec. - - -

: 17. Tho accountof John Wolikline, jr.,Adra'r.: of
John Wcakline, sr., late of Newton tp., dec.

18, The accountofJohn B. Vandcrbelt, Esq.,Adm
of James Steward, lute of Mifflin deo. i ;

19.. The account-of Moloholr.flofTer.'-and Jacob'
Hoffer, Esqt., Ex'rs.of Melchoir Hoffcr, late of the
borough of Carlisle, dec.

30. Tho account of Adam Sicrcr, Esq., Adm'r of
Wm. Sirayer, late of Hampden township, dec. .

21. The account of Thomas Bradley, Adm’r. of
Geo. Eisenharl, late of South Middleton township,
dec.

23. Tho account of JamesKelso, Adm’r. ofSam'l.
Kelso, late of Southampton tp., dee.

23.'.The account of Lawrence H. Randal, Adm’r.,
Do bonis non, of-Robert M’Laughlin, late of the bo*
ronglrbf NewV|llo, tlcß.,

24. The, account of Dr. Alexander Steward, Ex'r.
ofJohn .Diincuyi luteof tho bofodgh ofShippchsburg,
dee; * '•

20; The aßcollnl of Andrew Heckef, ExV of John
Georgbjlate of the boroUgh ofCarlisle, dec.

36. Tho, sCcounl of John R. Rinohart and Hchry
Rinehart) Adin'rs.ot Wm. Rinehart) late of N. Mid*
dlolon toWnsliip, dec.

27. The sup’l. account of Joseph Moisei-, Admr.of
Peter. Fikes, late of Alien tp., dec, - .

38. Thoaccount of ftenj. Myeta, Ex's, of George
Kissinger, late of Dickinson township, dec., as set-
tled by said Myers' Admr, •

29, The.adbount of VVm. M. Rcclcm, Esq., Adm.
of Arthur Buchanan, late of the borough of Carlisle,
dec.

1 JAMES McCULLOCtf, Register.
Register's office, ?

Carlisle, August 17,1848.—4t f
Notice.

THE following accounts having been presented to
the-Cnurtnr Common Fleas of Cumberland co.,

said court appointed tho Ist day of August Term,
1648, (being Monday, the 28lh) for the final passage
and confirmation of said accounts, and rule on all
persons concerned to appear and shew cause why tho
S4tno shall not bo passed and confirmed by said court,
viz:

The account ofiC. Tllicl, Assignee, of John R.
Gbs.wGiicrv,- , • .<

The aCcountofSamucl \Voods, Committee of Jas.
Woods. I

'"

•*

1 W. M. BEETEM, Prolhonolary.
Prothonolary's Office, J

Carlisle, Augnst 17, 1848. I
Estate Notice*

LETTERS ofndmfniatnition on theestate of Mrs,
Isabella Britton, late of Southampton township.

Cumberland county, Pa,, have been granted by the
Register of said county to the subscriber living in
said township. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested t 6 make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them propo.ly authenti-
cated for settlement to

ROBERT BRITTON Admr.
August 17,'1848.—6t*

To Contractors.

PROPOSALS will be received by the subscri-
I her up to the 10th September next lorputting tip

. the Stone Work ofa building at Dublin Cap, Sul-
i phur Springs.'TOO feet by 40 feet, the materials to

bo furnishetTon the ground—thestono are of good
quality. The work will borequired tobo oomple-

i ted by the Ist of December next.
Proposals will also be received for the Cflrpen*

ter Work of said house up to the same time, the
materials to be furnished on the ground* oftcept
while pine boards and plank for window frames
and sash, doorframes and doors, washboard, stairs,
mantles, &0., which the contractor must furnish.
It is expected to have the roof on the houso this
fall, and to have the whole completed by the 20th i
of April next. A plan of the same’con bo soon I
by nailing on the subscriber. ’ ' 1

Proposals will also be received Tor Plastering
tho building, up to October 20lh, Materials to be
furnished on the ground, and to.befinished by the
Ist of June next.

SCOTT COYLE.
NawVlUe, Auugat 17, 1948.—3t.

Two Strays.
CAME to thn promises of the subscriber in

Prnnkford township, on 3d inst., two Heifers—
One red, has a white head, white stripe on the
bark and whitd tail, no horns, and springing to
calf. ■ The other ti light hrindle, with horns, white
face, a white spot over the shoulders, and end of
the tail while. The owner is requested to come
forward, proveproperty, paycharges and lake them
away, or they willbouisposbdbf acbnfding to law.

. . PETER MVElte;
August 17,1848;—3t.
VALCABIiG.FAKIII FOK SALE,
THE farm, lata tho prdpprly of Robert Hlean,

doc’il.,mluato on the oast eido of tlio Rig Spring,
In Woalpennsborough township* Cunibbriand co,,

miles south of tho Borough of Nowvillo, and
thesame distance north of Springfield, is offered
far ealo. Irvin's Merchant Mill is within forty
porches of the house, and there is four other mills
within 1§ miles 6f said farm. The Cumberland
Valley Railroad is within 1$ miles. This excel-
lent farm contains

183 ACRES,
and some porches, of first rate Limestone Land,
in a pood slate of cultivation. About HO acres
nro cleared and tho remainder is coveredwith good
thriving timbof.

Tho improvements aro a largo 2 story

jssflt Stone House & Kitchen,
lnr(Tn STONE! UABN. Stone Tenant

lliiilsi)" Cprnotlhs, Wagon Shod, Spring Halts.,a
Rood Apnlfl and Peach Orchard of choice fruit—-
together with Pears, Plums, Cherries, drapes*
&o. Said property prosorim aS great Inducements
as any In this part of the ooUniy to persona wish-
ing to purchase a oomfortabla rlrid permanent
homealoadj

„ , . ~

Said property will be offered at prlvalp sale un-
til Friday tho 15th of September next, at_ which
lime, if no) sold, It will bo olforpd al-publlo sale,
ni 1 o'clock P- M. on oald day, when conditions
will bo made known BV TH? HRIUS.

Any poraon wishing to vlpw tho,premises can
call on John Bucan, living on the fann.'virho will
show tho properly and make knotvn the terms!

August 10, 18IB.—C( '

Valuable Farm fbr Salei
j. WILL be sold at public sale, on Saturday the

of. September next, at 10 o’clock A- M..on
the premise*, late, the pripbrty ofWilliarrvLehman,
deceased, situate In Frankford toWnehip, Cumberland
county, about 8 miles from Carlisle, and three quar-
ters of a mile east ofAlter’s mill, to wiii

A tract of Slate Land, bounded ,by lands of Benj.
Alter, Geofgc Finkcnbihfet, Abtahdm Qayiriart, and
others, containing

174 ACRES AND <l3 2ERCHBJS,
of which about lOd acres ard cleared and iti o good
state of cultivation?—the j-edldUo Is timber land, most
of which is of good quality. There are about 8
attes of meadow on said farm. The Impldvemonts
afh. 4 new two story

Msfa Brick House, Log Barn,
Wagon Shed; Corn Crib, and other Out-

IZUlisahuiluings,/ An excellent well of water is
convenient to tho dwelling; Also an Orchard ,of
thrlWng rig Apple trees. ‘ There are also on- the
premises different kinds of fruit trees, such as Plums,
Pfeachc's, &c.

The terms ofsale will bb—rsloo to be paid on the
confirmation of tho sale—one half the balance on tho
let of April following,when possession wilt bo given
arid a deed made to tho purchaser—the residue in

two: equal annual payments thereafter without inte-
rest, to be secured by judgment or mortgage! Tho
grain in the ground will be reserved and not pass to
tho purchaser! The straw which will arise from the
tlcw crop now in the ground will pass to thd purcha-
ser. The taxes of 1849 to bo paid by the purchaser.

Persona wishing information are invited to call on
either of tho undersigned, both Vnaidihg near tho
premises* JACOB LEHMAN,

DAVID KOLB,
Excctltota of- William Lehman, dcc4d.

August 17, 1848.—5t* y- ’ ,
*’

Valuable Town Property lor dale.
THE subscriber, who intends to movewest, of-

fers at private sale, the new and convenient Brick
Dwelling Hbuse, Back Buildings, and Lot of
Ground, now occupied by J, B. Bratton, in High
street,! a few doors west of East street, and ad*
joiningproperty ofGeorge SandeWoh oh. thfe west,
, nu—JL ,and the widow Netdlg on the east.—

Tho HOUSE is 22 feet deep by 24 feel
is entirely, new, and finished in

most modern style, and in point of
design uod convenienl.arrangemenla will comparefavorably with any house of similar dimensions
in the borough.of Carlisle. *lt has. two pnrlors
with folding doors, diningrood), kitchen and hall, '
on the first floor, all of very convenient size, and 1five comfortable chambers on the second floor.—
An excellent cistern with pump is convenient to 1the kitchen door. The cellars of both the front
and back buildings are dry, and the one half of
the front , cellar has a large fire place, is floored
ami.finished, and is convenient fordoing all kinds
of rough work.

The lot extends 197 feet back, with the privil-
ege of a 12 foot alley, to be a private alley extend-
ing from Mulberry alley south 58 feet between
jots of,George Sanderson and Ephraim Cornman,
is under good fence, and contains a number of se-
lect and choice fruittrees, such as Peach, Cherry,Plum, Apple, Quince, Ac.

This property is a most desirable place of resi-
dence, and is Well tforihy the alietulrtn of those
wishing h good and cheap property; For particu-
lars enquire of the subscriber, residing in High
stfeek!.Carlisle! • WILLIAM MOUDY.

Carlisle, August it, 1848.—1 f
Valuable Property for Sale.

WILL bo sold at public sale; in Monroe township,Cumberland collnlyi jJ of a mile front the Boiling
Spring Forge, and 2 milch from dhufehtown,dn Sla*
turday the 2d day of September hc*t, al 12 o’clock,
M., on the promises, a small tract of first rale Lime-
stone Lund, containing 21 Acres) rtiofb or lesSi The

A-gA improvements are a two story
LOG HOUSE*

Frame Rack Building, a largo Frame
Barn, and other outbuildings. Also a variety of
choice Rult trees grafted, a well of first rate water
with a new pump in it near the door, nnd other con-
veniences. Terms made known on tho day of sole
by, . JAMES McCLUNE.

August.l7, 1848.—3 t
Valuable Farm at Private sale.

subscribers offer at private sale the valu-
ablo rarm, late the property of George Elsenhart,dec d, situate in South Middleton township, Cum-
berland county, about 2 miles from Carlisle; on
the Hanover and Baltimore turnpikeroad, contaih-

; Ing ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-TWOAORES, 120 perches, strict measure, of first rale
, Limestone Land, about 17 acres ofWhich is ivobd-
, land, and the remainder in A high stdlb ofciilllva-

, tion, under good fehce, &n. Tho improvements
area large two story weather-boarded
JnL 1»welling House,
TnPW witll a tc^ieri nnd oil other necessary
JZ£&yg£out-bml()lngh.. It Has been al fifties dcu
copied us a public house. A new and commodi-
-008

Bank Bai^il,has boert erected within throe years, and is in first
ralo order, with every desirable convenience.—
There Id a first rale Wei' of water at the door of
the house, and a running stream about three hun-
dred yards frotti the.barn. Also, a large Orchard
of thriving young fruit trees ofevery vuriety, most
of which are grafted. The situation of this farm
is most ndvatfiogeouft, being on thogrnal turnpike ;
road to Baltimore, for forwarding every product to !
the best markets. . , ,

Persons who desire further pnrlioulata or tHsh
to look al the farm, are requested to apply to the
first named of the subscribers, who now' lives on
the farm. GEORGE BRANDT,

. BENJAMIN NIESLEY.
July 13. 1848—if

Valuable Property for Sale.

THE subscriber odors his property for sale, shunt
in Silver Spring township, Cumbeiland county

Pa., one mile north of Moclianiceburg, on the road
loading from MochanicSburg to Hogbstown, contain-

28 Acres & 'IB Verbhcßj
of first rata Limestone liond, in a high 4tsto df cbU
tivatlon.. About 82 octes are cleared and the remain-
der is well (embored. The improvements are a good

two story LOU HOUSE, plastered, a
good FRAME BARN,and other neccs-

obt-bUildings* d good arid never fail-
SSBHI'-nfl Well of water with a pdmp in it near
tho door. - There is alio a young arid thrlvirig Apple
Orchard of choice grafted fiuit, and aitid Peaches,
Plumbs and Cherries.

If not sold before tho 25th of Sepjombbr rioxi; it
will ho exposed to public sale on said day;at t o’-
clock P. M., when thoconditiohs will ho madeknown
by JACOB GROSS.

Juno 16, 1818:—Is

' THE subscriber offers his property for sslo, situa-
ted ni South. Middleton township, Cumberlandcoun-
ty, Pa.; 24 miles south ofGailislo, on the road load-
ing from Carlisle to Potoisburg, containing

9 Aorea and 5-8 Perches,
offlrstrate Limoslons Land, Irt a high slate ofcufli-
vation, a small portion of which Is well timbered.—aTheitoprovehtenla nrfe a good two story

LOO HOUSE, a good LOO BABN,-and
a good Well of novpr foilingwitlof, with
a purpp in it, near the door. There !■ al-

au a lining Applo Orchard of choice grafted fruit,
and also Pears, Peaches, Plums, and Chortles, ;

If not sold before (he 3d dSy <if September next, It
will be exposed to public sale on said day, at 10 o’-
clock A. M., when condition! will be made known
by MICHAEL FRIESS;

June fl, 1818.—pnw-ts
N. It. Them has lately been discovered on the

above farm a bud of IRON OHE, Which promisee to
bo profile hid.

Vulunblo Property f<ii\ Snio.
rpHAThrgo two story PLABTJBRED STONE1 HOUSE, situated on the north side of WestHigh Street; in the borough of Carlisle, \n offered for

VYM.B, KNOX, AU’y.
July 20, 1848. 1848.-Uf

Great Arrival of
cheap aooi>g;

A T bdlißY'S Wholesale and Retail store. ,i
;

XJI have now dpericd ihb largefii anil cheapest*!-,
sortmont of.Gopds Brought to Carlisle, and tod
mistake'. Purchasers Will do well (b call and ei- •
nrrtinc Ihla molhthoth stock, as they will be ebre to lsave moneykrtd £et good bargains., To enumerate •
articles and prices is out of the question, as it would
till this paper and the half not then be
Suffice it to Sayj I have every prlicle in the Dry
Goods line, from superfine Broad cloth down to three •
cent cdlictt. Alio a fresh assortment bf

droctjriiiii
RiWe Coflbe, Sugar, Molasses, Teas, fctcb, 'dcci; and
as cheap os'any house in the loWh. . '

And in Debts arid Shoes (he largest and cheapest
assortment ever brought edst of Philadelphia^

Recollect the did atimll East Main street, Okrlltfb}.
where good bargains can alftaVsbe fatich - 1 ‘ ' '
... OiOOrißVi:
ApHI so; 1&48;

Ilnrclwhfc! Uar<l*VartoH :

11HE subscribers llaVlhg plircljßeed lhb fehllrfi '. stock of Jaboß fclenori irivllb ihh allehtfon'or,.
the public to thfeirassortment. With all theHiimZ ,

Boastlhgj and tilifling (hade by other es-
tdblishinohta, w© afe able to sell Hardware as low
if not a llltlq lower than any other HajttWafo
stoic in Ihe bolinij. Try us apd plove lib, at the •»

old dnd well Known eland on Notlh Hanover, at.,
between Corhman’a Tavern and in© tjai apd Cap
Store ol' Geo. Keller. Wo have Just received a .
full and general assortment ol* • ( > t!> -

Hardware & Building Mittferiftls,
among which may bo.enliideralbd the tblißwingj

500 podrids American Dilat’d, Steel hi 7 cents .
per lb» ' •, v '

20d poilrids of English DllsPd. Sleel al l3j pbf ;
lb. • ■ !

500 pbilrids df Caslahd Sheer Steel hi Ifcjj fiefIbi t ‘ \
'

i500 pounds of Spiring stefel 7| bis. per {tbbfadl
3d doz. of Corn and Grass Scythes. „ . ■. .
100kegs of Nalls and Spikes al ijll
50 botes of assorted Glass.
Sdoo ibe. Ground While Lead ftotav! 7d to

best quality of tirlhdstdribft at IJ ,to 11
renls per lb, .•

200 gallons of Linseed Oil.
With a, full assortment or 13ulhU.bg Hardware, .

such as Lodkq, Latches* (falls; Hinges, Screws*.
Oils,,Paints, Glass and Putty, Nalls and Spikes# .*•

&o, t toonumerous to mention.. All to be had al ■the low price HardwareMow of. t,

1 . FQRTNEY & FISHER#fcarllsle; May 6.1847: • ’

(' ; Tsods>i nook*i
TUS'l’ received and will be sold on reMOhatita

! J terms ct theBook Store of JAM ESLGu DON,
some rare dnil trainable Theological, daSsiOalano
MiscuUeiteouß Books, of wblnh thb follotoingl#
a I'lflt .

Gasfnllis’ Greek and .Hebrew Lex i(fort, . ,
Liddell's and Scpll's Greek & English Lexicon.
Greek Testament, 0 volet vMlh English notea

by Bloomlield.
Bibles In VlsbreW; ‘ : '
Book of Psalms In Hcbfew;
Ctabb’s Sjhonjme, ,
Ilorna’s Introduction, 3 void.

.The Theologian,3 vpls.
Terrell’s Theology, 8 vole. V
Edwards’ Works, 4 Vole, ‘ .

. Vtlll’s Divinity;
Poley’s Works'., .
Upham’e Mental, Philosophy, ivold! V u,;,Manual of Clsselos) Literature,', iAntndn'e Glossies) Dibllbbafy;.■ ~ v.
Hutton's Malheniatibs. .

,

lie tier’s Analogy, ; ~,| .Wntrt.n 'nt
. Punoeton s,Theological Essays. ■ pc !aV*»'■&»s*Mrs. Ellis', Works. . • 'no*Carlisle,Jan* gg, 1846.— 1f i, yi ; . rite ilso-a

\Utli

. JOB WORK, ,
NEATLY EXECUTED AT tHIS OFFICE.

f Ottlgs! Drag,! -'p
Prices ReducedL S

PHYSICIANS, Country Merchants And Pedlari,
ere invited to cell end examine mjr.etock of Me-

dicine*) Paints* Glass* Oil, Varnishes, &c. .
DRUGS.

Patent Medicihe#, Herbs,ohd fcxtrkcts,
Fine Chemicals, Spices; grobtad it ftholei
Instruments, ■ Essences*

.Pure Essential Oils, Pcrfbmcryi &K. •
DYG STtJFFSi

.Log atid Cam Wocdl*
; onVhHoi. '

Coppcl-aßj,
LacDye. ' T'

/ Paints: . .. 1Wethfcrill & Sfolher’s Bare Lead, Chrome OreeH
and Yellow, Paint & Varnish Brushed, Jersey Wiq
dow Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpentine. CopslAf Coach
Varnish, and Bed Lead* All of which i»l,| hesow
at tho very lowest market pi ice, at the cheap tirfe#and Book store of

S.W. ItAVERSTICk. "

Carlisle, June 1, 1848... .

Indigoofl)
Maddcrd)
Sumac,
Alum,

IScW Ark*lvtll.
THE subscribers have just recbited Ruin Philfidel

phio a new and Fresh supply of
Drug** Medicines*Dye-stuffs, Perfumery, .Fancy Articles, 4rc.,&£

Our-stock is now largo and complete,and aaw£
are dclehnihod not to bo Undersold, but to sell at the,
lowest cash prices, we Invite the attention of country
merchants, physicians and others, to examine, oaf
goods and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

‘ J. fc W. B. FLEMING;
June Ifi, ls4B

Delay no Longch
WORN disease invades the physical frame, nt>

time should bb lost in procuring a proper remedy
to arrest the malady at once. For the cure of

• Pulmonary - Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma*Obstinate Coughs. Spitting Blood, Phln In the
Breast, in short, all diseases of the Throat and
LUhgS, ♦‘Thomson’s Compound Syrnp of Tarand
Wood Naphtha’* Is superior to ail otherremedied

operating mildly dnd pleasantly in the general
nystem, strengthening and healing the longs*
soothing irritation, arresting the cough, allaying
nervous restlessness, and Imparting tone to the
debilitated frame. Thousands have beenrestored
to health, by the unparalleled efficacy'of this
celient medicine, arid proof abundant Is offered of
its superiorly over every other remedy.

Prepared only by Angney & Dickson,'N. tS*:
corner ofdth and Spruce streets, Philadelphia.

Sold in Carilaie by J, & W. B. Fleming, at 60
cents or $1 per bottle.

August 24, 1848.—3 l
BOOR OUT FOR BARGAINS!

A S 1 am desirous of reducing my stock of Goodd
lA_ before going to the city this fall, I will sell
any of my Goods tot bash, at gfeatly reduced
prices. 1 have a large. lot of Calltoes which 1
will sell less than host. All my friends have to
do is to call at the Bfee Hibe; And. they shall not
be humbugged. , ' ■Carlisle. August 3, 1848; ,

N. B. Persons knowing (behiSetVeS indebted (d
S. A. Coyle, will confer a favor, hy settling (beif
aceounls before llie Ist of September.

Cloths, Cnssinicres A Vcftiljbgt* 'V 7
I WOULD respectfully call ihekltemlbh bf this'public, to a splendid lolbf Spfitig and Sfatn*
mer Goods, suitable forgehllbthbn’S ftfcat,bofasiati'
ing of super French* fihgilsh; GerthkhArid Ameii
rican ■s’. ’

Clotlis & ,

ofall colors and textures, extra stiper blabt Cash-.
meretts, Tweedsand Linens, fot spring and Sum- 1,mer boats; White and Fancy Linen Drills, Silk,
Satin, Valencia and GaShmerfe Vestings, Whiid*
and Fandy MarsailcS, black Italian and Fancy
Silk Cntvais, blabk, white nhd fancy bolorfed Kid .
Gloves.
. All opfeh and ready for inSpeblioh, bppbSltS thB

Railroad Office, Main street; at the tvell knoWh
estahlisiiment of T. H. SKILBS,*-

Carlisle; May 4,1848;


